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So I didnʼt get the job. After 15 yearsof beinga stay at
homemum,my recent hunt for employment unearthed
a seemingly perfect positionwith a Christian charity,
but itwasnʼt to be.
When the rejectionemail arrived,
I was disappointedbutslightly
relieved at beingable to delay the
questionfaced bymumstheworld
over ofhow to juggleeverything
once inpaid employment. I wrote
back, asking forfeedback, and
becamea snottymess when I
opened the email laying bare my
interview performance.
Therewas pride buriedinsidemy
emotions.In someways, I was
overqualified for the jobbut, in
reality, I lackedthe essential skills.
The truth is that I have become
anoffice dinosaurand any little
technological experience I once
had is toooutdated tobeofuse. I
felt useless as I read thisapparent
confirmationof thedowntrodden

image Isometimeshave ofmyself
after a longperiodof notearning,
ofwatching Jack get promoted
whilst myCV dates.
A few weeks later, thesame
charity got back in touchand
asked if I would considerdoinga
similar jobon a temporary basis
with noneed tointerview again.
I was nervous butI decidedto
give it a go.After two monthsof
muddling throughanda lot of
mistakes,I was invited toapply for
thepermanent position.This time I
got the job.
This has been a season ofself-
reflection,ofweighing how I view
myself versusthe world and
God. The world, even as harsh
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as we mightfeel it to be,is often
less critical ofus thanwe are of
ourselves andGodʼsview ofusall
is radically different to any human
perspective.
When we saywe canʼtdo
ourwork,he says we are his
workmanship(Ephesians 2:10),
when we saywe area bad
colleague,he says we are hisco-
worker (2 Corinthians6:1),when
we say we can t̓doanything,he
says we can doall thingsthrough
him(Philippians 4:13) andwhen
we say there is nothinggoodin
us,he says hewill perfect the
goodworkhehasbegun inus
(Philippians 1:6).
It canbehardto takethis head
knowledge and apply it toour
lives. I still long tobe better atmy
job,toearnmore, to say I domore
than adminbadly.But we doneed
to takehold ofGodʼsview ofus as
oftenas possible and speak those
truths overourselves.
I keepgetting the sameemail
fromeBay when an itemI have
been watching doesn t̓sell.
It says,ʻEveryone deserves a
secondchance .̓We may feel
like a knackeredoldpair of jeans
noone wants to buy butGod
doesn t̓ leave anyonebehind,and
hedoesn t̓ just deal in second
chances,he is an endless source of
new beginnings.

What isthe
Armed Forcesʼ
ChristianUnion
(AFCU)?
The AFCU is aTri-ServiceBritish military
ChristianFellowship forall ranksand opento
all Christiandenominations.It is a fellowship
ofChristianswho wish to grow theirfaith and
share it with others.The basis of membership
is prayer toGod throughJesus Christ and a
willingness to pray in thisway.

Who can join?
All who serve in regular or reserve sections
of the Royal Navy, Royal Marines,Army or
Royal Air Force joinas Serving Members.All
others, including those who have retired, join
as non-servingMembers. Those serving in
foreignarmed forcesare welcome as ʻhonoraryʼ
members.

What are thebenefits?
All membersreceive the AFCU publications
including Contact magazineand Dispatches and
have access to informationand resources onthe
web. TheAFCU is anetwork ofChristiansacross
the Armed Forces and holds teachingevents and
holidays.Serving memberscan linkto a Prayer
Support Teamfor regular prayer.

What doesit cost?
There is no subscription,but members are asked
to give as they canto support the work.

How do I join?
Youcan apply for membershipon the AFCU
website www.afcu.org.uk oremail
office@afcu.org.uk or phone +44(0)1793
783123 the office for a membership form.
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